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Husker Gridders Open 1929 Training Session
wamm 1 ,,,;:L, i5rr-"--",,- ,
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BASIC WORKOUT

IN FIRS! DRILL

New Nebraska Mentor Has

More Than Sixty Men

In Initial Call.

S. M. U. OPENS CALENDAR

One ol Toughest Games on

Schedule Will Come

in Three Weeks.

Nebraska's C'ornhusktrs report-

ed t"r the initial Krulimn drill of

the leMon Monday afternoon and
Cuacb Daaa X. Ulble. the new.
Hunker tutor, ha a squad of more

than sixty rwn reporting daily for
the practice session. Monday and
Tuesday were spent in limixTinjj

Mp exercises and fundamental be-- :

re Intensive training starts for:
he opening game of the nea.on

Vith the Southern Methodist Mus-- ,

tangs from Dallas, Tex. j

Dana Bible has taken over the
ems of the coaching position, nav- -

lug looked over his men last spring
during that training season. Al- -

though he has spent six week with
the squad this week Is the first
chance he has had to look over the
entire squad of moleskin warriors,
The Husker coach has three week.i
to whip the Scarlet into shape for
t a" iiii'ii tr

schedule for scarlet backfleld Sloan,
one of the most powerful gridiron
elevens the country, lne
eleven from Dallas.

Have Tough Assignment.
The Comhusker schedule for the

coming year tough assign-
ment any gridiron eleven In the
country will face. Sport critics
have predicted hard path for the
Husker skipper with four of the
hardest games of the season com-

ing out of the box before
Three intersectional tilts

booked on the Nebraska slate early
in

I
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M IT. game the Scarlet
Cream will iournev to Syracuse to
meet the Orange eleven and tangle

the Pitt Panthers on Me-

morial stadium field In the third
Intersectional battle.

Nebraska handed the Mustangs
a right at the start in

that the Texas crew started
t .:t nraj-tlr- o nn Sent- - 10 while the
Huaker first appeared on the field
on Sept. 16. In addition to the

eply rtart the open 5
their schedule Saturday, while
Coach Bible and his cohorts will

Lhe next three weeks in in- -'

tensive training for the hard
schedule of eight games ahead. g

Slight Work Monday. HI
Bible was able to very little j

in the way of giving his men any 3

Intensive work Monday most
of the afternoon was spent In tak- -

lng pictures, fitting the players in
uniforms and getting limbered up
after the summer vacation. Tues--

day evening waa the initial day of
hard work for the moleskin war-- , s

of Nebraska. Husker
tutor sent his men through t h
afternoon workout with a series of j

gridiron fundamentals ball
lugging, while Coach Bunny" zs

head line coai h, put his
linesmen through initial paces

DANCING
SCHOOL

Learn to dance for $.V00. Pri-
vate Lessons any time. Cla-s-s

every Tuesday and Friday, 8
p. m. Lessons for $.V00.
Lessons free If you fail. Join
now.

Franzmathes

T018 N.
Academy

Phone B7845.

TO WHOM

IT MAY

CONCER- N-

Hear ye, hear ye! !

Come all ye fresh-

men and other col-

lege gents who seek

for yourselves that
smoothness which
char acterizes the

man about the cam-

pus. Slide up and
slick up here that
horribly knobby
dive, the

LIBERTY
BARBERS

131 N. 13th

.( I'nwtirv Start
Nehraka a football schedule

this la one of the hardest
in themanv season in that
four lug game of the year
con.e a the atari. With t'oai h
Bible taking chrj;( of his first
Nehraak team, he hopea to
turn out a Scarlet and .'ream
eleven that will do just credit
to the c'ornhusker hool.

thk srtiKin'u:
(HI. 12

cuae.
Oct. 10

coin.
Oct. 2l

bia.
3

Nov. 16
coin.

Nov. 23
Manhattan.

Nov. 2s
coin.

S. M. . at Lincoln.
Syracuse at Syra- -

Pittsburgh at

Missoun at t'olum- -

Kansas at l.imnln.
Oklahoma at

Aggiea at

Iowa Stale at

of limbering up and charging the
sled.

With loss of three of
groatest linesmen Nohrat-k- a

claimed. Coach Hunny" Oaes has
a large task ahoad. A center and
strong pair of guards must be de-

veloped to replace McMullen.
.lames and Holm. The reserve !

for these positions is small
anil Oakea will concentrate his ef-

forts the first few weeks on build-

ing up men for these three posi-

tions. In tackles. Oakes a fair
supply of veteran but will
need 'them in view of the coming
four games. At end. Conch Kd

Weir will have to build up a wing
man to replace (Tiff Ashburn who
graduated last spring.

In backfleld material Nebraska
seems to be more fortunate than In

tht IirifV Blue

l.m- -

l.ln- -

the
ever

has
men

Howell, all confer- -

'.in it.. 1rnr (haftitiiLur ill luc n.u, iimi 111c ifit.in
Opening the 1929 is while Far- -

Witte.
II

are

The

lev. Rowley. Frahm. Sic-Bri-

and other veterans back
lugging positionsBib'ieZ, prog.mrfor192S.29

Information on tne Musner pros- -

nec-t- s for the comlne vear and only
states that the team teams that
beat Nebraska this year will have
to be the strongest in the country.

backfleld this sea-

son should contain plenty of speed
with such men Wally Morrow,
former Husker backfleld ace, Vic

who displayed his

Following the '"'"if " ""; J. D"H
and Unrn.v nnnrtl Rlhl. w)1I

with

handicap
its

1

Mustangs

spend

do

and

riors
e

g
and

Oakfs,
the

10

at

Near

Vt.

Nov.

I.in- -

Kansaa

the

are

or

Nebraska's

as

have plenty "of men for aerial work
in both passers and receivers and
veteran ball toters in Clair Sloan,
"Bud" McBride. "Dutch" Witte
and Claude Rowley. Tunters will

Mucker aquad will t drilled and
moulded in an attempt to break
into one of the hardest schedules
of tnany years, beginning with th.
Texr.s eleven. Coach Hible and hl
coaching staff realise what the
Hunkers fac and although com-
ment are not coming forth from
the staff, they are aware that the
first four names on the Nebrsaka
schedule will take the utmost of
tht Husker team ami roaches to
win. I'm. one of the fastest
elevens In the east. I drawing the
heaviest f.xitball crowd of the sea-
son according to n re--,

ports from the athletic oftice. John
K. Helleck, I ustness manager of
Cornhufker athletics slates that
Ihey will have to turn thoiisandJ
of 'football fan away from the
ranther-Huskt-- r tilt on Meraoilnl
Stadium field Oct. 19.

In regard to football crowds this
season, they should he unusually
large. The Southern Methodiat
game on Oct a will draw on of
the largest rowds of the season
and should fair weather prevail,
the stadium will not accommodate
the crowd that will be in Lincoln
for the gaiuu. Oklahoma and Kan-
sas games will also be witnessed
by capacity crowds and the an- -
n'ual Turkey day battle with Iowa
Stite as the Husker foe. will be
lifted In the big games of the sea- -

son.

(Nli. (!nll Merlin to
Plan I nl ram ural Sports

called a meeting for in the
of the coliseum for

all fraternity presidents for the
of planning the intramural

program for the coming year. Oish
Mated that year s athletic pro-
gram among the non-varsi- men

be the biggest ever staged
Nebraska he is the
Greek presidents together

a better Idea of what the intra- -

Coach1 tty

Schcrzinger.

Student
V'i 1 1 Take

All students who have a
grade upon record for either
Chemistry 1 or Chemistry 2,

be given opportunity to remove
that condition by a special exam-
ination on Saturday morning.
September 28 from 8 till o'clock
In Chemistry Hall Students
planning to take the examination
should bring a special examination
fee receipt.

(ho Tar an anc'anl.
truth. i hnl on ulil arror. ''yparlan.

Co-o- P Book Store
229 Street- iaOl Wl JL Vi-XXa-yx-

Engineers Outfits
A. M. One

20.00 28.95PriCeS 21.95 32.40
Name on Case.

1-- T sq. 24 in.
45, 8 in.

1. 30-60- 0. 10 in.
1 --irregular

1 of
1

1

1

&
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(Ittiiiiilionotl
Kxnminations

for

Includes Engraved

Celluloid

Triancrle
Curve, French Curve

Nebr. Eng. Rule.
Bx. Thumb Tacks.
Each, Venus H-4H-- Pencil.
Shts. Drawing Paper 12x19.- -
Penholder.

--Asst. Pen Points.
--Bottle Black waterproof Drawing Ink
Metal Erasing Shield.
Flexible Pencil Eraser.
Artgum Eraser.
Red Ruby Red Eraser.

--Sandpaper Pencil Points.
-- Bottle Alcohol.
en Wiper Dust Cloth.

Lettering Instrument.
Red Envelope.

Complete $7.70
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Big tlx conference offer
of

eleven, ha never
highly Interesting game in stood In the NeDrsssa dsck-footba- ll

sea ton and many In- - field a a brilliant ball lugger, hi

tertectlonal battle which will be main alignment In all game
by footbsll critic of th ng Interference, blocking

entire country. Nebratka, Cham- - heavy work. thl hn

pion of th Big conference work Farley wa second to
ha a tough ahead j also In breaking up

tnree Did intersection! oai-- , me pinmi
an deck. Th Southern Metho

dist Mustangs offer follower of
iCornhukr football an Interesting
' season opener on Memorial sta-

dium field October 5. when the
Hukr take on th Texas team
for flrt time In
come to Lincoln on 9

, ,i , l. . . i .

"ivu,iTn
Washgton university

Jayhawker.
back-interse-

jumping
limelight JtWrkm.n'.

Th,nk,0lvlng

Mjil-l- v

nnnWX IIF.AI)
Director Erie and Ohio and

tonight
trophy room

purpose

this

will
calling

get

"C"
their

will

208.

iitom. without

or

The

Carnegle

Mustang-Huske- r

port from
city

have

equipment
gridders.

yearlings
Stankow-sk- i.

conference
conference

probably

George Farley, captain the

some out
thi

and the
defensive

Sis In, none.
schedule He figured

with opponents
ties

the history. Pitt
October for

manv times long gain In

But pre-

dict thl year Coach Bible I

going to Farley Into one
hi main ball

With his ability com
bined I arley

as one oftne secono
while the Hukr spend nacKneia aces in me

,0 m.., in. urang. -- ..n. " fap
Missouri also has an ambition tain should pilot his team

schedule. The Tigers journey to successful season.
New York to New York tint- -

... i j f.Aarh at
.4 and 8UI. facing the i prob .m

that Coach B.ble 1. Nebraska,KansasDrake. The coach I. long
w in time in Into Th. Cyelon.

lcnr.1 as they field m. erl.l
the ,n tne

meet the Illinl eleven at Urbana rnen.

follow with . Hn. will beon Octooer 5 up

home of Coach Hargiss.
j HuBkeft mMt on day

Word comes from the camp of . In the season finale.
the Pitt Panther that the eastern
eleven will play before five , rn,v
Ity crowds this season. In the
game with Duke N. ; miIV--

Athletic Herb Oish has ' gheny at State

at
and

letter to

11

In
of

192S. on

Tech at the Pitt ovsl.

With Dallas business men back-

ing the M. U. eleven to the limit,
the game should
draw a capacity crowd alo. Re

the outh are that the
busineaa men of the are plan- -

etui,
w

In

Wo Hl

Kcth lasl

Is a

a

aa- - -

"r'
t h

m

. ... . ol . i.on IO oi
for

tickets
to Dalla. and report as lootnau

the will
S. rooter.

manatrers from last It
is going to a

bids be the in the his-

tory the Tiger school.
reports that has
been issued to 160

Practice for the Tiger be-

gan Monday and Anton
freshman coach, expects

squad increase a the practice
under The new

ruling the Six
that permits freshman

teams to play two games
duurlng the

1829 Husker

mad on
terceped passes. critic

that
develop of

lugger.
on defense

with ball lugglug.
should stand out the best

intersection!
the In- -

meet
m,

at
on

waste no

Filling
and

capac
KLIl Or

at Durham.

S.

hall
Missouri

largest

frosh

was decided by the
that the the
the senior managership

baseball spring.

Heinlrcr Made Mouther of
Civil Engineering Staff

Hember.
the

pointed assistant in-

structor department
engineering the

R

Complete Outfits
for

3

in

More Than 150
Grid

Coach fthlea
sent hla freshman squad of foot

thnmgli the Initial workout
of the season Tuesday afternoon

'with ISO gridders
porting for the practice
slon. lim-

bering up exercises were that
the coaches' during

the Tuesday and
slon. Rhodes last

that signal and dummy
would follow this week.

nmill nrninmi..
through Coach Busboe handle the

gridders this uig
freshman football The

lOWa tnatrt moot
Six yearling elevens, game
Memorial stadium field and the

foreign The
game the
Missouri freshmen while the

the Norman with the
Sooners.

Rhodes using system
similar of lost

season. He will regular
varsity eleven and divide Hie re-

mainder the squad into league
tearna although the eleven
will chanced time time

the coaches fit.
wl11 hRV' a regular coach throughrUUIIlAUi.H.WHt.Ul The athletic

R. Brown has U"'Vho In coaching
Pot the VRr,"8 freshmanfootball team during J teamg. Gish. athleticThe decisionseason. rector Btated WednMll tnRl

made Tuesday by flipping a coin intorested coaching
between Brown and Otto Bau-- ,

Bnoul(. se. nlm the
man liintnr manspers

nino. four special irains uin-- j prncui--r sra,ii.
coin the game on October yar. men were of equal, partial list of the frosh team

the.ua.nd have been ability in both and follow...
sent are that work manager or tne

majority of them be sold team
M. U. As there were no junior base-- ,

year,
fresh-roa- n

football squad this year that

of Present
are

his

season gets way.
in Big

football
year ac- -

an

athlellc dlrec- - t

tor loser in flip should
get of the

team this .

j

j

I. M. student
of has been ap- -

part time
in the of

for com-

ing year.

1

Botany .... 3.00

Bus. Org. . . . 1.10

Charcoal .... 2.00

Zoology .... 3.25 jj
Bacteriology . . 4.00 jj
Geology Note Books . .1.75 jjj

Hammermill Bond Note Book Paper

The Paper that Does Not Tear Out

d Works best Our New Metal

Hinge Note Books, Strongest

Made Notebook on Market.

New and Used
Books

Conklin & Sheaffer Fountain Pens

THROUGH FIRST DRILL

Aspirants

For Pre-Varsi- ty

Positions Appear.

John

bailers

more than re-- 1

j first ses-- ,
Fundamental drills and

all
occupied time '

Wednesday ses- -

announced eve-- !

nlng drill
scrimmage

V

ill frosh j

fall tne mx
j

l I

one on

other on soil. home
Is with of,

came
on road Is at

with
the frosh to that

have

of
varsity

be from to
see Fach teamv . . .,.

'John "thTSorn- - ""X niajorlng
to

husker Herb

M
Rt beginning

j me
5. Both a

scholastic work
i

to

to

to graduate
university,

me-

chanical

the

the

"Choppy"

campaign.

I'niversity

Butcher, I... Vallry.
Hnlaa. Karl. Pavenport.
Hnlka. Knvmond. Kanaw.
Backamaar. Alvin. r.racnwood.
Bark. Aubray. Hrokan Bow.
Bland. Ham. Omaha.
ronaway. CHflon. Lincoln
rraaIow, R., Htanion.
Pwnrnk. Vlncanl. Lincoln.
Ica, Wftllnca. Arcndla.
EllloM. Kdward. Omaha.
Kly. Ijiwrance. Cirand laland.
Kamar. Bill. Stuart.
Kogarly. Kam. Aurora. III.
Faidmayar. Ht. Mlchaai.
Oaaklll. Korraat I).. Nabranka City.
Huff, LMiia. Omaha.

Till KSnY. SI I'TKMIU H l', ;y

llM. IImi4 M wrir Waiei.
I1....IM H"l amr
Mucilrl. ',rin. lUv.'nrh
J.a l"ii Ta! Kv
J,r.n ymm Ka'f
Kon. I n. I'lmnulh
I i..n ltrianl. t,m'"
I inlrkl t'l'"l irn-M-

itr, l.rn it . I'lsnnas, Is
Min.r. Jack. Omahft
M...rm..M. J.,hn il Klr
M.MI lltn). HMr
S.ih.n. Imih. A'lf"r HI

(run. l'.i. W . Ilaninslnn
l'nn. ! Tahor I

Hi. l A. on, Humhotdl.
It..l.. Jihn. S!.""
h. ntitlkt. !. ilr"""""'
fiLvrg. Uvrp, l

H'iMih. William J. Aun-r- t III

Hhi.id.. 'harla. Ila.lliit
hinnrr. n "' Boa
H h.a-a- . on. M'lirt''
S.immra. Williamt. Hastnra
Simmons. rna. Alma
Hmrhfy, floh. Iiinfcion.
Tnomai. K:vin. Vanon
WiHvtoanl Marahail. 'ailaa.
wurh.l. o. I'Dmoulh.
W'alxlar. Ji. Iamn
Torkr. Psrd. lnmonl. olo

Those who drew equipment be-

fore non Tuesday;
HartiM. Jai-- toM
HarnM. I!arl1. imhanhiira
Hnranl. I"aill. Lincoln.

Hra. Karl. Kli--
Hrnn. K.:mr A . Sloul llv.

Hnn. Ii. II . Wianer.
Hiillortf. !rtna
l ni. Tnoma.. 1r Kapld.
Prions. Hamld. Omaha
IH.Ilvan I'aul. Si l.un. M

imnn. M. Iitnft'
PiltkM. I1 ft . Koca lln1 III.

I'.nsel. N,ah. fentrsl 'i'y.
Kncal. I'avld. tVnlral '.fna'and. Hfrh.
:.i. lln. H'iKahrnav. K l . rurt'l

lrKii.on. Vira'l. I4nc'!n
Krrrmin. Kiiall B. Hlri. r
liartnar, l.u.1l. Lincoln.

nrf. JmH. Irfllnaton
linfl1ch. Ko.rt. Humloldt

SEWS ON

7 3 St

Ma aa kluart. t lit

Mtnir. Jafia tlafc
llaoti ttt, Itol.arl tniao.,! .

tiar,,ttan ,atrgt l.'n.,.n
lloi'un4 t'l'ai'iwn
Maiaai llunacl. W llaa, ha

ni. I'hi i ti.i.Mi la
tlira K B. hatafna W"
Hiian1 Miigti. inc.n
Hn'l.art Lmroin
HMmriar t' a: Janaan
lltnhra, 'art II . Vina.

Kiulaark. Rainholl lla1.
Klra.anach Tnonrtora Lln'-',- '
Ijirnni Arrrand fM. K

I Jarc. Haaaall
lffal llarrr. Ijiwiwv
Lmn.av. Anhur. Kama I'au i

Maihia. Chn.. Taciim.ah
larr.ll. Noma flalonl, Ka

Ala,ar. 4ii1olh. Lincoln
liiaon M"r4 W IM11H1

Mornt'in. '. K . Wa.hinklon li
.Vamacnak. Arthur. Hiimiidi

iih. Nnrria. Wauna'a
Saman, 'arl C , Lincoln
iwanwakl. Martin. Kairt--

railing. W'allar. fl raanooo
faaraun. llatWrt. IM,ila. K

I'alaraon, Fd. Ilamplon
Hairhall. Hnlharl. JulaatMjrg r
H.arl.. Alan. Umaroi
KoMnaon. Alvln, Haafnrd, Ka
Handahl. Al'-a- d '
Haart,r. H O. Omaha
hhllnar, lianrga V . !a Angax
Shirlsy. tNmaid. Ulnburn, u
Smldl. John. Adama.
Snipaa. Tom. Lincoln,
r'.n.t.arrf, llohart. Norfok
Thlnlgan. Ialr, Miirrtock

Ta1. Krancla. Baa.au
Turkar, Claranca. Omaha
W'aatarhoff. Marlow. AlrianH'
Walch. Halph. Nahraak lo
Wa.la. Ilnrla. Uncn'n
Wilarm. r red II . Lincoln
Witt. Herman. IJncoin.

alae. Ivan. IVmlphan.

The bird spider of South Amer-

ica with a leg spread of seven nr
eight inches, is the largest spider
In the world.

The Well Groomed College Man

- realizes the Important part played by his LAUNDRY In

the game of keeping sartorlally fit. That' why many of

the best dressed men on the campus

USE OUR BACHELOR SERVICE

- which assures perfect laundering and. in addition. WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

MENDING.
BUTTONS. DARN'S SOX, DOES small

ETC.

IT'S 03377

I

.
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A New Management
now operating under
the old policy of ... .

STUDENTS WELCOME

Fine cooking
Speedy Service
Neat surroundings
A Congenial Crowd

Our Specialties are .

Student lunches
Student dinners
Punch for student parties

Join

I

r

' t.

I


